
laotifal Hew Foreip and
American Dress Goads... ¦
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Great SpfinS Salej
A splendid exposition; one that will arouse the

livt liest enthusiam of every woman who beholds
this masterful assembly of matehless DRESS
FABRICS for SPRING and SUMMER. Viewed
critically, and from every point, this is un¬

questionably the most important and compre¬
hensive sale ofDress Textiles this store has ever

exploited. Everything in the realm of Dress
Goods is shown.

FIGURED CHALL1ES.

All the new shades
and best designs; this i M ^
sale, per yard w U

ALBATROSS.

All-wool, double width Albra-
tross; all desirable,
wanted colors, includ¬
ing cream; this sale..

bItiste-
All-wool beautiful

pastel shades; 59-ct.
grade, this sale, yd . .

ETAMINES.

50°

50°
A very fine French grade,

most beautiful assortment of the
choicest colorings;
regular price 75c, this
sale, per yard 59°

VOILE- {
40 inches wide, in royal, black, ¦

tan, biscuit, gray, 11a- . . B

vy, etc ; a good 75 -ct
grade, this sale

CREPE OE PARIS.

59°
45 in. wide, fine French make,

all the new spring "i f _

shades; reg. worth /
$i.oo, this sale ¦ "

BROAD CLOTHS.
52 inches wide, twilled back,

all wool, royal, reseda, cardinal,
cadet, tan, castor and
gray; $1.25 grade, this
sale .00
CREPE DE CHINE.

j Silk and wool, 45 in. wide, in
all the mnch sought ¦ a p
for shades, very hand- I y
some tabric; this sale I ¦ w

a

Telephone Call 108.

REYNOLDS & HANSON
128-130 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

§cadii-to-$i$cM[
§ttifs uuiJkirts
For Thursday ^verting aad
"Friday all day.

Jfnilar made §>tnfs
for women, and misses; sizes
14, 16, iS and 3A to AO. of all»
wool Venetian, blouse, collar-
less effect, in the newest ap=
proved fashion; ,$>12 values,

9.98.

lEtamine, Silk and Broad-
cloth Skirts, black, brown,
navy and castor, with or

without drop, from
9.00 to 3.50.

... " "¦

Extra Special for Friday:
Ladies' 2-olasp Kid Gloves, black

and colors, every pair warranted; in¬
stead of 1.00, at 89c

fireenbaum's
Department Store

400 Slate Street

KWSEHBRB.
Coal
Wood

in any quanury
at the Lowest
Market Prices

Yard; New Brunswick Ave.., and
Lehigh Valley Ci-ossIuk.

) Tel. 51. Perth Amboy, N. J.

ANTED.Ten women to sort)
rags.

H. SHRAGOVITZ,
106-108 South 2d St.

. Perth Amboy.
Navel Oranges, Jamaica's, Florida's and

Western Apples at
" JAKE'S" FRUIT STORE,

Car. Smith and State Sts., op. Hotel Central

Extra! Extra!
"Necessity" niay "be the
mother invention " aud com¬
petition the life of the trade," hut
Confidence in the 001 uer stone of
our business foundation. We have
made our^store the soul of reliabil¬
ity.the bed rook of low prices.
the home of honest dealings. Here
i the proof.
A record of Thirty-four Years. A
word about our Koal what am. We
have plenty of it, don't be caught
napping.

$ Wm. H. McGormick
* 82 SMITH STREET

Real Estate advertising in tlie Even
ing News brings results.

The Neatest and
Most Stylish . .

[Easter
I Neckwear
Iand Shirts
j ARE to he found at

J. H. HOPE & CO.
77 SMITH STREET

!¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

SOLE AGENTS
Hawes ||ATC =
Celebrated 00 VIA I 0 j

at

If you are looking for real estate
investment read the colnmn on page 2.

SHOES FOR EASTER
You are naturally more
particular at this sea¬
son about every thing
you buy for personal
wear, but in no other
item of apparel is the
interest so keen as in
Shoes, as the weather
begins to grow warm.
Bruck's Shoes are de¬
signed for the most
critical examination.
You must depend on
your own eyes for the
styles we displayed
during this week.

JOSEPH BRUCK,

Boston Store
Special Offering of

Women's Garments
For Easter

$10.49
AT.

Women's Suits of Ohev-|
lot, Sprue, black, bln<
hikI hroviii, with black

.ilk vent, collailfKH blouse effect .

AT.
dJQ QT Women's Walking Skirts.
iPO.ZO bUok, blue, trrey or tan.

Melton doth, stitched 8elf|
bands and yoke effect.
AT.

y. Q to 2 98 Women's' ready to)
wear itatsof fancy straw, black1
black and whitp, navy, navy

land white, castors, brown and red,
made to sell at from 75c to 4.00.
AT.

(ft I I Q Women's Shirt Waists o

Q) I , I u fancy madias, tucked back
and front, full sleeves

large pearl buttons, g.

Wm. Murdoch,
72 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

ROOMS WITH

TABLE BOARD
AT THE

F. T. BROWN, PROP.
33 SMITH STREET

I PERELMAN, Pawnbroker
t^~Ladies and Gentlemen: I have a great

many beautiful articles left from the last sale
-batches Diamonds, Rings, which I offer to
se'l at very low prices. All goods guaranteed as
represented.

L. Perelman, 386 State St
NELS CHRISTENSEN

Practical Horse-Slioer and Wagon Builder
Wheelwright and General Blacksmith 1 Side¬
walk Grates, Anchors and Builders Blacksmith-
ing a specialty. 71 New Brunswick Ave

0

-oley's Money and Tar
lined foMt nrr'vnt'. nnfu r»r>nV<C.

..

^ YOUR EASTER DINNER ^ ^
we offer for this occasion; dainty delicacies as well as more substantial things; Finest California Fruits and the Best of Jersey Canned Vegetables ah ,t

We are rapidly demonstrating to the people of Perth Amboy that we sell the BEST of Groceries at the LOWEST Prices, and have reduced the cost of living in this
city one third; a good deal, when you try to figure it out.

We ,A_re the Leaders in tlie Grrocery Business in New Jersey
Our weekly Special Sales are the talk of the town, and the delight of the economical housekeeper. Don't miss our Easter Sale- It's the biggest Bargain chance ever offered.

IMMENSE EASTER BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
I II H Two hundred and fifty fresh smoked, honey cured, ex- ^
Tj MM tra choice Hams, worth 16c at wholesale and sold as H Wm
llfllTIV high as 18c, for this sale very special, while they last, H 1/1

& . only one to each customer at per pound ¦ 2 \J

Three thousand dozen strictly fresh, selected Jersey Eggs Jk
¦*¦¦¦¦ guaranteed equal to stock sold at 20 and 25 cts., very H
¦iWlplr special for this sale at per dozen H HHHH I S
. Not more than 3 dozen to each customer B H £

I MAGNOLIA MILK " ftpA > . each customer, per can yj
X . :

Another shipment of that fancy Wisconsin
Creamery Butter; that has become a favor¬
ite with everybody, worth' 30c

Our price a.pound only C
COCOA
For this sale only; the famous "Gold Medal"
Cocoa, best in the world, worth 20 cts a can, H
very special a can H I

4 Not more than 3 cans to a customer

MACARONI
Or Spaghetti; well known "Le Gastier" brand,
full pound p'ackage, imported goods, high quality,
a package only I

Not more than 3 packages to a customer v/

OATMEAL f
Highest quality known; famous "Baby" brand,
especially adapted for children, double cured,
kiln dried. Very special a package

Not more than 3 packages to a customer

I Extra Special Bargains
^ Pineapple, famous Singapore chunks, only 10c can

j Peaches, 3 lb cans choicest Marylands, worth 15c 11c can

A Pears, 3 lb cans, choice Bartletts. worth 13c 9c can

if Green String Beans, delicious, worth 10c 7c can

J Campbell's Soups, all kinds, best made only 8c can

Uneeda Biscuit, very special
Fig N wtons, most delicious onlv
Graham Wafers, best brand only
Fancy Crackers, 18c and 16c kinds, fo- this only

Fancy Swiss Cheese, line aroma, special
Gammel-Ost, a delicacy for lovers of old cheese

. . 4c pkge
12c lb
12c lb
14c lb

19c lb >
15c lb J

frpccCDEC An Eleflant Picture in Colored Mat FREE to each purchaser of one pound of our delicious, fragrant, fresh roasted coffee at 22c, 25c, 28c and 30c-
I" IfEEL rUCC Every one of these pictures are copies of famous works of art, reproduced by the b st methods in ail the original colors.

v WORKS OF ART

An adornment to any home and fit to hang in anybody's parlor. DON'T MISS IT.

DELIVERY TO

TOTTENVILLE

PLEASANT PLAINS

KREISCHERVILLE
!

Every Monday and Thursday

S. SCHBUER & SONS
New .Jersey's Leading Grocers

118220-122MM
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1-3-5 New Bint tans
Telephone 71

DELIVERY TO

MAURER, SEWAREN

PORT READING
° WOODBRIDGE

Every Tuesday and Friday


